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EC Outljnes 
Election Plan 
For Summer 

Twelve Man Committee 
To Govern Activities; 
No Co-ed Membership 
With plans for f u n c t I on In g 

throughout the summer session 
dt'8fted last week. the Executive 
Committee has already begun to 
set up machinery for conducting 
regular spring elections on sche
dule. Howard Dobbins, president 
to the student body. announced 
this morning. 

A full 11-man Executive Com
mitee plus the regular member 
from the Publications Board will 
govern student body activities 
during the summer term. Dobbins 
said. For this, the nrst W&L sum
met· session, there will be no co-ed 
representatives on the Executive 
Committee. 

Instead or waiting untU next 
fall. as had been the rule, the 
senior Executive Committeeman 
will be selected this spring during 
the scheduled April election per
Iod, Dobbins announced. 

AU boys who are chosen this 
spring will serve on the summer 
committee if they return for the 
summer term. U they do not re
turn, however. they wlU begin 
their term of omce next Septem
ber. as in the past. 

It any men named to the com
mittee this spring do not return 
to w &L next fall. lhelr positions 
wlll be filled by class elections in 
the future, Dobbins sald. P revious
ly these vacancies had been filled 
by Executive Committee appoint
ments, two such appointments 
having been made at the begin
ning of the second semester this 
year. 

(See EC PLANS. pa&"e 4 l 

Fitness Test Assignments 
Physical fitness tests will be

gin Monday, March 16. and wLU 
continue through Tuesday. 
March 24, being held from 4:30 
to 6:30 p.m. All junior. senior 
and law students. regardless of 
physical disab111tles. are ex
pected to report at the assigned 
tlme so that a record can be 
made of every student in those 
classifications. 

Assignments for these upper
classmen. as announced by Cy 
Twombly of the Physical Edu
cation Department. follow : 

Monday, March 16- Those 
wlth last names beginning with 
A and B. inclusive. 

Tuesday, Mar. 17-C through 
F. Inclusive. 

Wedne sday. Mar. 18---G 
through J. Inclusive. 

Thut·sday. Mar. 19 - K 
through M . inclusive. 

Friday, Mar. 20- N through 
R. Inclusive. 

Monday, Mar. 23- S and T. 
Inclusive. 

Tuesday. Mar. 24-U through 
z. Inclusive. 

Debate Card Sliced 
To Six Home Meets 

Washington and Lee's deba.te 
schedule was sllced this week to 
Include only six home engage
ments when the contracted East
ern and Southern tours were can
celled because of the lnabll1ty to 
secure means of transportation . 

Tomorrow evening at 8:30 
o'clock in the Forensic Union 
chamber of the Student Union 
W&L's amrmative team. Bob Irons 
and Olck Bartlebaugh. will en
gage a two-mao team from Wash
Ington and Jeffer·son College in 
the first Intercollegiate match of 
the season. There wiJI be no de
cision. 

The subject for debate this 
year ls. Resolved : that the feder
al government should regulate by 

(See DEBATE. pa&"e 41 

Summer School Program Details 
Announced in Special Bulletin 

Summer session plans Involving in that course unless the absences 
the status of social fraternities. are excused by the Executive 
a rrangement of class hours. an Committe of the Faculty, he said. 
Intramural athletic program, rules No mention was made concerning 
for the cutting of classes and whether or not this ruling will 
the appointment of an Adviser of In addltlon to an extensive In
Women were divulged by Dean tramural athletic program cover
Robert H. Tucker yesterday. lng tennis. swimming. golf. base-

The complete set-up for the ball. track. and gymnasium work. 
summer term. fi rst In washing- one physical education course
ton and Lee's hlstoa·y, will be re- Hygiene 205. open to juniors and 
vealed In the detailed Summer seniors-will be offered ln con
Session Bulletin. which Is slated junction \vith the vast sports pro
to go to press this week. he said. gram outlined for the summer ses-

No administration Interference sion. 
will be made with the operation of Those campus activities that 
social fraternities during the can be operated ttnder thelr •·own 
summer. Dean Tucker announced. steam" may continue without the 
While the Freshman Dormitory threat of more than the usual 
has been reserved for men stu- Faculty advice. Dean Tucker said. 
dents. those fratemltles that de- "We hope to have modified so
sire to keep their houses open may 

1 

clal activities continue through 
do so. he added. the summertime extension. just as 

Mrs. Henry Vogel Shelley was they have done during the cur
this week named Adviser of Worn- rent term." he continued. There 
en for the first summer session. w111. however, be certain llmita
Dean Tucker announced yester- tlons Imposed because of the pres
day. Mrs. Shelley holds A.B .. M.A .. ent war. 
and Ph.D. degrees. the M.A. hav- Classes will run In 3 periods 
ing been received in Ancient Lan- from 8:00 until 12:30 each day, 
guages at the University or Pen- he said, and all labs can probably 
nsylvania. Her husband ls Profes- be conducted In the morning. 
sor of Ancient Lanruages at W&L. Students who take ei&ht-hour 

More than three absences from science courses wlll receive 14 
a course per tem1 during the sum- hours credit. instead of the twelve 
mer session will dill(luallfy a stu- which had been announced as the 
dent from taking the examination maximum number. 

Upperclassmen 
To Start Army 
Tests Monday 

All junior. senior and law stu
dents wlll be required to take 
the minimum physical tests as 
set up by the Army beginning 
Monday. March 16, through Tues
day, March 24. according to an 
announcement by Cy Twombly of 
the Physical Education Depart
ment. 

Assignments for these upper
classmen have been posted on the 
University bulletin board. and all 
students in these classit\catlons 
are expected to t•eport al the as
signed time so that a record can 
be made or evet·y studen~. Alter 
registration, those with physical 
disabtlltles will be excused by the 
college physician. 

Those who fail t.he minimum 
tests will be required to attend 
classes twice a week. The classes 
will last a minimum of one hour 
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Fl'iday afternoons at 
4 :30. This work will consist of 
standard free hand drills. funda
mentals ot tumbling, vaulting, 
jumping. hand to hand wt-esUlng, 
games to develop strength and 
endurance and practice ln exer
cises included In the test. 

The minimum tests require a 
student to t·un 440 yards In 70 
seconds; do 8 chin-ups. 16 push
ups and 15 body levers: to broad 
jump 78 inches. and to high jump 
4 feet . Students falling down 
slightly in certaln parts or the 
test may make up additional 
points by more superior perform
ances in other parts. 

The names and scores of au 
students who pass the test wLU be 
posted on the maln bulletin board. 
and the maximum fitness test will 
be offered any student who passes 
the minimum test. 

The maximum test and all pre
parations for it will be voluntary. 
and all students who pass the 
minimum test are urged to con
tinue thelr preparation for the 
maximum test although th1s ls not 
compulsory. A class will be ar
ranged for all those who desire 
to obtain the maximum physical 
fi tness. 

Conference Schedule 
TODAY 

6:3G--FraternJty d inner and 
cllsc:ussJon rroups. 

S:Oo-Defen.se Forum: "Relll'
loUB Provisions ln Army 
Camps,'' Chaplain Carl 
L. WUberdJn&". 

9:3o-F res b m e n dormitory 
discussions. 

TOMORROW 
8:25-1:00--Cla.ssroom d lscus

clons. 
11: 15-Dr. W. M. E Ill ott.: 

"M a kIn r Your Faith 
Your Own." Lee Chapel. 

1: 15--President Gaines' lunch
eon for vtsltors. Dukh 
Inn. 

6:3G--Fraternlty dinner and 
discussions. 

8:0G--Faeulty Discussion Club. 
9:3o-F res b m e n dormitory 

discussion. 

THURSDAY 
8:25-1:00- Classroom dl cus

slons. 
10:30-Dr. W. 1\t. E 111 ott: 

"Chrbtlans In a Nation 
at War." Lee Chapel. 

l:OG--Fraternlty luncheon. 

Elliott Speech Strikes 
Conference Keynote, 
(Faith for This Hour' 

Declares Religion, 
God Only Release 
For Life's Values 

"Religion Is the most liberating 
influence in all the world. and 
only God can release the true 
values of our life." Dr. William M . 
Elllott of Atlanta. Ga.. declared 
this morning In a Lee Chapel as
sembly as he launched the three
day session of the annual Uni
versity Religious Conference. 

DR. W. 1\1. ELLIOTT 

aside by people who have become 
sof t and have lost the sense of 
personal duty to God and them
selves. 

Introduced by Seymour Smith. 
director of religious actlvllles and 
administration advisor for the 
sessions, Dr. Elllott centered his 
opening address on the topic 
"Faith for This Hour." confer
ence theme and basis for the 
series of classroom, fraternity and 
dorm discussions which will rea- Most Important of these ls self 
ture the religious observances reliance. he declared. The effects 

• I of our attitude of self dependence 
Dt·. Elllott wtu also deliver an are weakening, and we no longer 

address tomorrow at 11 :15 on realize that it Is up to UR to ac
"Maklng Your Faith Your Own" compllsh our personal tasks. 
and on Thursday morning at 10:30 "I plea today for self reliance" 
on "Christians In a Nation at be said. urging everyone to dedi
War." cate himself to this Important ob-

"We must approach this week 
with a receptive mind and heart." 
the visiting speaker added, "seek
Ing to make us free from the mis
takes of llfe.'' 

Dr. Elliott likened the failures 
of our modern-day life to harps 
which are silent. having been cast 

Band Arrangements 
For Spring Dances 
Launched by Gage 

Progress toward the securing of 
bands for the Spring Dance set. 
April 24 and 25. is now getttlng 
underway, although no final ar
rangements have been made so 
far. Bob Gage, president oC the 
set. said today. 

"We want aga.ln to thank the 
members of the student body for 
their wonderful cooperation in 
last week's Spring Dance drive." 
Gage said. He said that It was 
not likely that another drive 
would be held at the $4.00 price 
for tickets. 

Concerning the s e c u r I n g of 
bands for the set. Gage said that 
two posslbllltles now existed: eith
er to sign two of the well-known 
smaller bands for the two nights. 
or to sign a small band. perhaps 
the Southern Collegians. for Fri
day night. and to obtain a large 
"name" band for the concert and 
tonnal dance on Saturday night. 

At the same time. Art. Koontz. 
president of the Dance Board and 
co-president with Gage or the 
Cotillion Club. expressed thanks 
on behalf of the Dance Board for 
"excellent student response In last 
week's drive." 

Koontz predicted that since the 
drive was so successful. that all 
dances held in the future would 
be run on the same basis. "In that 
way," he said, ''it is possible for 
the Dance Board to determine to 
what extent the student body will 
support the dances before any 
large contracts are signed." 

servance. 
"The present tendency awav 

from personal Integrity is perilous 
to the world and lying is social 
suicide," Dt·. Elllott said as he 
listed the second "silent harp." A 
ring of steel is not sufficient pro
tection if the people are inwardly 
corrupt. Because of this. we need 
more men today who. like those of 
Revolutionary times. cannot be 
bought and can efficiently carry 
on their duties without regard to 
lust of office and power. 

The prominent 1 e c t u r e r and 
Christian worker also listed de
pendablUty and purity as two 
other important attributes which 
are neglected today. It is all too 
easy to shirk responsibllltles. he 
concluded. and never before has 
it been so dimcult to keep our 
Ute clean. not only In thought but 
in speech. 

Dr. Elllott asserted that today, 
in the country's present condi
tion. we must dedicate ourselves 
to these principles. we must not 
let these harps remain silent. 

The platform address was pre
ceeded by gt·oup singing. led by 
Harry Philpott. former director of 
campus religious activities who 
has returned to W&L to partici
pate In the conference program. 

Chapla in Carl L. Wllberdlnr. 
Catholic prelst now in arm y 
service, will S(H'ak to the De
fense Forum tonlrbt ln Lee 
Cb&pel at 8 :00 on "Rellr lous 
Provision In Army Camps." 

Dr. Elliott ls the pastor of the 
Druid Hills Presbyterian Church 
of Atlanta and has been active 
for many years ln college Chris
tian work. He has served on sev
eral National Christian Mission 
teams which travel to colle&e 
towns to hold conferences and 
religious discussions. 

Emphasis in hls religious work 
has been placed on "personal 
Christian faith and the applica
tion of the gospel to social situa
tions." 
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Faith for This ~our 
The annual Umverstty Religious Conference which open

ed thlS morning wtth Or. William Elliott's brilliant address 
should be of particular mterest and benefit to Washington and 
Lee students of 1943. 

Now as never before every American boy needs the 
courage of his convictions backed by faith and moral strength. 
In "normal" times too many of us are inclined to discount the 
influence of Christian faith in our lives, but in the periods of 
sacrifice and trial, in years of war and suffering, we become 
conscious of religion. 

For the purpose of helping the studem to strengthen him
self for the trying times that most assuredly lie ahead, the 
Christian Council has brought to che campus several able and 
intelligent men to lead the three-day conclave. A full and in
teresting program of addresses and conferences has been an
nounced. 

All of us are now taking a new course in physical fitness to 
whip our bodies into shape for the stren uous service that will 
be expected of us in the future, and we should not pass up this 
opportunity to strengthen our faith for the equally strenuous 
trials it will be called upon to face.-J. F. E. 

Salvage for Victory 
The Execuuve Committee Last week launched a " SaJvage 

for Victory" campaign in the campus fraternities and fresh
man dorms for the purpose of collecting all usable waste
papers, magazines, razor blades, cancelled stamps and tinfoil
and turning it over to a central agency which is converting 
these scraps into substitute materials to aid war p roduction. 

Student response this far hasn' t been good . A few horse 
laughs have been heard . 

" H ow in the world can a stamp, a rusty razor blade or a 
October 14 Saturday Evening P ost help win th is war?" some 
ask. 

From the used stam ps are extracted scarce and valuable 
dyes which can be used to help make our cotton and ersatz 
"victory suits" a little easier on the eyes. Razor blades are made 
of a h igh grade steel, which is used in gun mechanisms, or which 
will release new steel for arms productions by supplying used 
materials to less vital industries. There is a definite and helpful 
use for all these materials or they would not be asking the 
A merican people to save them. 

But even if the whole lot o f waste were dumped into the 
North River, we should not flag o r fail in a concerted effort to 
save these things. At least it will make some of our complacent 
colleg ians realize that there is a war going on-a war which 
must be won.-J . F. E . 

According to a German boast the Nazi flag is still flying 
in Russia-so is its army.-Roanoke Times. 

The biggest state in Europe today is the state of unrest.
Roanoke T imes. 
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~ ooiE~L~AH~S ... 'II'A Contnu-y to the genenll nuno' 

By Ty Tyson and Shabby Davidson 
that "Captains of the Clouds" was 
just another Technicolor epic, It 
deftnltely should be placed on the 
debit side of anybody's movie list. Gruesome Grapplers D ep a r t

ment: From a "whistle-stop" in 
Tennessee called J ohnson City to 
a mundane metropolis lllte Lex
Ington Is quite a big Jump for a 
big, lovable. old country boy like 
Lll Allor. In fact. sometimes when 
we look up at his llttle puny f rame 
ho,•ering above us we feel a tinge 
of sadness In our hearts. "So 
naive," say we. "It's a shame they 
let him run around with only that 
letter sweater and those wrestling 
medals to keep him warm." 

But. somehow, we feel better 
about the whole thing now. Little 
Llllard. now known as "the Ten
nessee Cad." met a girl. Oh yes. 
he had met girls before. In fact. 
one or them had even cared 
enough about him in grammer 
school to give him a jellybean out 
or her lunch pall, which she taler 
was to regret. Yes. he had been 
In love before. 

But this latest girl was dltfer
ent. She was definitely the cos
mopalltan. sophisticated. Main 
Line, debutante type who was 
simply overwhelmed by the novel
ty or this fabulous hick. And Allor. 
In tum. was just overwhelmed. 

One night she turned on the 
mystery In her mascara-filled eyes 
and chanced to whisper something 
about how devastlng our hero 
was. Atlor was hanging on the 
ropes and her every word. "Lily." 
she whispered, ''I've had one of 
the smoothest pictures of myself 
taken. It's simply suave. Wouldn't 

spart coat of his has a long line 
ot guys here at school that owned 
It before and were a!rald to wear 
it. But. they didn't have a hat like 
t.hat to go with lt. 

Somewhat ot a modem "Serg
eant York," James Cagney Is In
volved In a long introduction wHh 
a very unusual love plot mixed in 
with the daredevil exploits of the 
Bush pilots of the great North 
Woods of Canada. Brenda Mar
.;hall provides the love? Interest 
and looks much better to us as 
an outdoor woman !especially In 
that scene on the porch ot the 
cabin). 

Ed Withrow, o( the Sigma Chi 
Lodge. bet Bradford's own Jean 
Day that he'd remember her birth
day. The bet. was 50 cents and 
Withrow remembered by sending 
her a telegram which cost 90 
cents. Miss Day now forces her
self to admit that the bet was all 
In fun. Withrow Is out 90 cents 
and Miss Day Is just out. After Cagney explodes the love 

Best description of the weekend Interest of Miss Marshall and 
came f rom the wlse-a.cre who said Dennis Morgan, which Is almost 
he had a date with "a surrealist's a good bedroom scene. Cagney and 
conception of a rtrl." we know his enemy-friends tum patriotic 
the type .... Stan carlson. "The and Join the canadian Air force, 
Suave Sweed." forgot for a mom- ~ only to ftnd lbemselves too old to 
ent that he was a bum and had fty actual combat ships; so they 
a date over last weekend. are assigned teaching roles. Cal-

PollY Morrissey was deftnltely ney unintentionally kills a few 
In town. Did her usual good job characters, but justl..ftes his mls
of keeping her late-date a secret. doings by a last minute heorlc 
at least for a few days ... Jim act. 
Berry had the "dimple-date" for Thursday and Friday - Claud
thls week. Very cute smile and ette Colbert and John Payne in 
her name Is Margie from the "Remember the Day" which Is 
song of the same name ... Minge very likely to be forgotten unless 
Clark, Sweetbrlar "Dellectable." you like a. sentimental love story, 
made Valz very Trlste this week- Involving the last war. between a 
end it we must be corny about lhe child and two school teachers 
whole thing. <Colbert and Payne). It ends in 

It somebody told Sammy Ora- a mild dynamic climax- and more 
ham to walk along the side of the tha-n that It's a surprlse ending. 
wall, he and Welle1· and Dodd 
would probably do it ... Ed Boyd 
wants his name mentlond ... Mal 
Deans shouldn 't go around call· 
lng even Galloway a bum. 

Brown re,•erslble lost In Wash · 
lng ton Hall. Ir located call BJII 
Naylor , SAE House. 

you like to have one?" ;=.========================:::; 
"Why, shor," drawled AUor, 

"How much are they?" 
No, we're not worried about 

"Lilly" anymore. Any guy that is 
that naive ought to be going to 
Harvard. 

Caur M In the Draqbt. Dept.: 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

S. M. DUNLAP, President JOHN L. CAMPBELL, C&lhler 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $ 101,000.00 

AccountJ of StudentJ Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

McCrummlest thing we can think 
ot at the moment Is a milk shake 
from Tex Tl.lson's Tea Room. We 
heard them described as being 
"two jiggers of chilled dish-water 
that have been exposed to Ice 
cream and jarred slight ly." It 
seems a shame to us that ''The 
House that W&L Bunt" doesn't ~======================== 
cater a lit tle more to W&L stu
dents. 

Lloyd Ward. SAE mauler, is one 
guy that won't beUeve that chlv· 
alry is dead. OVerheari ng some 
remark made about hi.s date that 
was uncomplimentary, Ward haul
ed off and slugged a local char
acter. Chalk up one broken jaw 
tor the character and three 
mashed ftngers tor w ard. Ain't he 
wonderful' ..... Orchids to Paul 
Thomas and the Southern Col
legians for the music at last Sat- : 
urday•s dance. Very ftne. 

Speaking of Thomas. that zebra 

.. ,... ·'-1 ' - ~ 

BORROW~D 
BRIEFS . . . ~ 

While 732 s tudents asserted 
they would report violations of 
North Caro11na's honor system, 
667. or only 65 less, admitted they 
would not. thus giving that 
school's honor system its ''stern
est setback" In history, a poll 
conducted by the Dally Tar Heel, 
which entered Its flttleth year 
this week, showed recently. 

The war has resulted In the in
troduction of two new courses, one 
at the University of Pittsburgh, 
the other at Mary Baldwin. Cam
pus Comments at Mary Baldwin 
reported that 35 girls had en
rolled in a new class in "Marri
age Relationships" there, nine ol 
whom could not name thetr four 
grandparents. according to a pall 
conducted In the class. 
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Lacrosse Goal 
Is Dixie Crown 
As Drills Begin 

Six Game Card Listed; 
Freshmen to Be Eligible 
Washington and Lee's Big Blue 

Lacrosse team began practice for 
a s1x game schedule this week In 
an attempt to recapture the Dixie 
League crown which they dropped 
to the University of North Caro
lina. in an off season last year. 

It has definitely been announced 
that the Blue stickmen wut use 
freshmen on the team this year. 
This greatly increases the ma
terial available for the squad. 
which for the first time In years 
wm have a good supply of reserve 
strength. 

Art Lewis, new football line 
coach. has agreed to act as the 
team's new coach. L. H. "Monk" 
Farlnholt. last year's coach, is 
now engaged in defense work. 
Until the end of the spring toot
ball season. co-Captains Ed Boyd 
and Frank LaMotte \\1ll coach the 
team. at which time Lewis will 
take over. 

Boyd and LaMotte state that 
the team Is expecting a fine sea
son this year due to the return of 
eight lettermen and the wealth 
of freshman material. 

Highlight of this year's season 
will be the meeting of the Johns 
Hopkins University's stlckmen, 
who hold the national title. on 
April 6 in Baltimore. Other games 
Include Navy, Duke, Loyola and 
Virginia. 
If the team regains the Dixie 

League title It will capture per
manent possession of the cup 
which has been won twice before 
by W&L. 

Although it is still rather early 
to name the lineup, it appears 
that the nucleus will be composed 
of Boyd and LaMotte, Larry Gal
loway, Bob Schultz. Gordon Long, 

(See LACROSSE, pq-e 4) 

MEET 
and DRINK 

The Ideal Pl4ce 
to enjoy yourself and brlna 
your friends too. You'll like 
the pleeJ!allt atmosphere that 
1s one of the regular fea
tures along with good food 
and good drint.a. Stop 1D 
today. 

The 
Corner Store 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

ils tudents 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

THE PHI 

Nine Starts Drills Monday 
As 13 Tilts Are Scheduled 

T uesday, March 10, 1942 Pq-e Three 

With six lettermen expected to 
form the nucleus of his squad. 
Cap'n Dick Smith, varsity base
ball coach, Issued a call for all 
squad candidates to report for 
practice next Monday in prepara
tion for a 13-game schedule which 
confronts the Blue nine. 

General Cagers Win 10, Lose 15; 
Signaigo Leads With 197 Points 

Four 1941 lettermen-Captain 
Pres Brown. Jim Wheater. Ted 
Ciesla and George Eshelman-and 
Bob Cavanna and Joe Baugher. 
who received letters two seasons 
ago, are expected to form the 
backbone ot the W&L squad. 

Gone from the 194.1 Blue team 
that finished second to William 
and Mary In the Big Six, are 12 
lettermen. Six of these monogram 
winners are graduated. tour others 
have answered the call to serve 
In the armed forces and the re
maining two failed to return to 
school this year. 

With only two lette1men on the 
team, W&L's Big Blue basketeers 
upset the pre-season dope by win
ning 10 and losing 15 games and 
finishing second in the "Big Six'' 
standings. during the season which 
ended with a 59-41 loss to Duke 
In the Southern Conference tour
nament. 

Forward Leo Sign.algo was the 
team's high scorer with 197 points. 
followed closely by Clancy Bal
lenger with 180. 

Grid Squad to Hold 
Initial Scrimmages 
Starting Tomorrow 

Resuming spring practice after 
a three-day pause, the W&L grtd 
squad has engaged in signal prac
tice and rudimentary drill thus 
fa r this week, in preparation for 
the first scrimmage, which is 
scheduled tomorrow aftemoon. 

The gra.dua tes are Captain Bob 
three losses in State competition. Gary, Bob Keirn, Bob Gregerson. 

In their 25 games this season Jack Man gan , Dick Smith and 
the team scored 866 points to op- Babe Russell. Those who are in 
ponents 1126. an average of 34.64 1 the armed forces are Jack Fisher, 
points per game for the Generals Lugger Ligon. Floyd McKenna 
and 45.04 for the opposition. and Ted Pearson, while those who 

Following Slgnalgo and Balleng- dropped out of school are Jeff 
e1· in scoring were Captain Ed Hudson and Dan Owen. 

Although finishing second to 
William and Mary in Big Six 
competition, t he Big Blue could 
claim the State championship by 
virtue of a better record than 
W&M against all State opposition. 
The Generals finished the season 
with a record or six wins and 

Cuttino, 130; Leon Harris, 107; Freshmen from last season who 
Blll Bryan, 97 ; Hany Baugher, are expected to help the General 
88; George Wood, 46; Jack Roehl. cause are Bud Cook. a pitcher; 
10; and Don Johnston, 7. Four Carl Johnson, in the outfield; Bill 
points were scored by freshmen McKelway, at first base: and In
who played with the varsity in fielders Harry Baugher and Stu 
the .first game against the House Smith. 
of David team. Other 1941 numeral men who 

Duke, victor over the Generals are expected to report Monday 
In three encounters, annexed the a re Bob Mehorter , Ev SChneider, 
South ern Conference crown, and Jack Hare, Bob Haley, B111y Size
Kentucky, which overwhelmed the more, Paul Ca.vaHere, Howard 
W&L five during the Christmas Greenblatt and Bill Van Buren. 
hoHdays, won this year's South- Curtailment or Spring vacation. 
eastern Conference championship. forced Coach Smith to can cel a 

During the season the Big Blue six-game trip that had been plan
gained victories over VPI <2>: ned for that week. Single games 
Maryland C2); Morris - Harvey. with South Carolina and David

son. and two clashes with both 
Clemson and Furman had to be 
dropped. 

The schedule as lt now stands 
Include games on a home-and
home basis with four BJg Six 
foes - VIrginia. Richmond. VPI 
and William and Mary : a. three 
game trip t.o the Washington area, 
and other games with both Mary-

( See BASEBALL, pa&"e 4) 

Runners May Enter 
UNC Relays April 4 

According to Coach Jack Hen
nemter. W&L may enter a te.am 
in the dash medley J'elay event of 
the first Carolina Relays, spon
sored by the University of North 
Carolina in Chapel Hill on April 
4th. 

Hennemier was not. certain that 
the Generals will enter a. team, 
but lf they do, it will be In the 
dash medley event In the uni
versity and college division. The 
dash medley is a half mile run 
which will be run ln legs of 220, 
110. 110. and 440 yards. 

Forming the nucleus of the 
Blue relay team, sa.ld Hennemier. 
will be Captain Bud Yeomans, Jay 
Silverstein and Chuck Wooters. 
i! the latter is able to compete 
this season. 

Regular outdoor practice for the 
trackmen is scheduled to start 
next Monday, and the first dual 
meet will come in mid-April. T hree 
dual meets. tbe Big Six and 
Southern Conference meets are 
scheduled for this season. 

The Carolina Relays will be di
vided into university and college, 
freshmen and junior college, and 
scholastic division; and both In
dividual and relay events will be 
contested 1n each classi.flcation. 

Hampered by the period of bad 
weather, which forced the squad 
to forego all contact duty, Coach 
RUey Smith and his assistants 
promised "rough stu:tf'' for the 
entire week, even though scrim
mages a re scheduled actuaUy 
on Wednesday and Saturday. VIrginia, Richmond, Furman, W U- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

llam and Mary, and Hampden
Sydney. Losses were to Duke (3J; 
House of David <2>: Western 
Kentucky Teachers, xavier. Ev
ansville, Kentucky, WilHa m and 
Mary. Wake Forest. North Caro
lina., Virginia, and George Wash
Ington . 

All aspirants for positions on 
t he 194.2 General grid edition 
have now engaged In the ir first 
practice. Jack Roehl and Harry 
Baugher, two backs heavily count 
ed upon by Smith to carry their 
share of offensive burden 1n the 
fall contests, put their grid togs 
on Monday for the first time. 
Members of the W&L basketball 
squad, they had accompanied the 
quint to Raleigh for the southern 
Conference tournament, prevent
Ing th eir earller football activity. · 

Also on hand for his first drill A 
was ''Cookie" Cunningham, Gen- R 
eral end tutor. Cunningham, sche- R 
duled for early call Into the Navy 
as a. physical instructor. was pres- 0 

ent, nevertheless, in an attempt to W 
develop worthy replacements for 
the 1941 wingmen, Pres Brown 
and Bert Nelson. 

Eddie Marx, another of Smith's 
soph backs, made an unexpected 
reappearence in Lexington Sun
day night, after having received 
a call from his draft board three 
weeks ago. Marx will be notified 
within the next fifteen days as 
to his status with Uncle Sam. In 
the meantime be has been l'ead
rnitted into the University, but 
his value to the squad Is some
what in doubt. for his ankle, 
broken in !rash football, has neve1· 
fully recovered from Its injury. 

F R ESH R OASTED 

PEANUTS 
Delicious and Nutriclous 

lHOORE'S L UN CH 
24 !'i. l\faJn St. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* \ 

c 
OF COllEGE MEN SAID v. 

in a recent ~un·ey of 90 
ca mpu sc, th a t lh t')' 
p t·efcr Arrow Sh irl lo 
aH otJ1cr hrand~. '1u•t 
be hecau e Arrow i ~ a 
swell shirt, n'c t.CC·)Jab'! 

How ahout t reating 
yourseii to an Art·ow 
Hitt or llull or Gonion 
or su~sex todny? 

F 

Tolley's Toggery 
Exclusive A.J:row Arents 

Opposite State Theatre 
----A R R 0 W---"' 

~rrow white Is rightl 
From ~IPI'pin~ through clnss to dotint; a blonde, 
nn A rro11 '' ltitc , hirt ;., C'llrrect for e\'cry orcosion. 

.4rrfllfl lli tt : o fine l ustrous brondrloth with non· 
11ilt, f tnrrhleos .Arosel collar. 

Arrntl' fiull: l on~~:·polntcd roilnr nntl tlu.t nrw low 
~lope moke Holl n honey for romfort! 

Arrmr Currlon: o:~.ford clotll and button·down rol· 
lur mnke Gordon c,•eryono's fu, or it e. 

Arrntl' Su~$t>:~: lo''· wide, and h :wd•omr - in 
lnnry pntterns. too. 

All nrt' Mitoga tailored and Sanforized lnhelcd 
I fabric shrinkage le.s than l 1ft). Begin your col· 
le\•tion of Arrow whites today! 



Page Four 

Lacrosse 
IContlnutd from Pare TbreeJ 

Pete Prtdham Carter Refo and 
Bob Leake, all return1Di letter
men: plus sophomores Joe Keelty. 
Lud Michaux, Jlm O'Connor and 
junior Bill Davidson. 

Freshmen candidates Include 
Roy WhJtte. Frank Markoe. Wally 
Dutton. Bob McCutcheon . Jack 
Brook~>. Charlie Stlefi. Add Lanier. 
Ed Addison. Irw1n Lattimer and 
Bob Bouchet·. Phll Sellers wtu 
wlll manage the team this year 
and Dick Watson wtll act as hJs 
assistant. 

The schedule follows: 
Aprtl 4- Navy, there. 
April 6 Johns Hopkms. there. 
April 18-Duke. there. 
April 23 Vh·ilnla. here. 
April 25 Loyola. tentath·e. 
May 2- Vlrglnla. there 

HO PITAL ~OTE 
Two students. Warren Stuart 

and Bill Noonan. wet·e confined to 
Jackson Memortal Hospttal yes
terday. Noonan ls recuperating 
rrom an appendectomy. 

I 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TI~JES WED. 

JAMES CAGNEY 

Captains of 
The Clouds 

THUR . and FRI. 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

JOHN PAYNE 

Remember 
The Day 
W ABNER 8808. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

Bullet Scars 
REGIS TOOMEY 

ADELE LONGMIRE 

TllURSDAY 

Moon Over 
Her Shoulder 

LYNN BAR! 

JOHN SUTTON 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Theatre--Buena Vista, Va. 

Wed. and Thut·s. March 11·12 

Walter P ldreon-ln
How Green was My Valley 

-\\ith-
Maureen O'Hara, Donald Cr isp 

Fnday. Mach 18 

Anne Shirley, Jame Cra~ 
-In-

Unexpected Uncle 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Henderson Well Pleased 
With W &L Student Move 
To Enlist in Marine Corps 

Lieutenant John ISkippyl Hen· 
derson expressed hlmsell well 
pleased with the number of ap
plicants for the Candidates Class 
of the United States Marine Corps 
Reserve. 

He said the number of appli
cants for the freshman and sopho
more classes were far greater than 
the quota allotted to W&L for 
those classes. He added. however. 
that the applican ts for the Junior 
and senior classes were not quite 
up to his expectations. but prob
ably enough would apply to per
mit him to fill his quotas. 

Lieutenant. Commander Harry 
Sutela.nd. USMCR. the medical 
omcer conducting the physical ex
aminations. when asked for hiS 
opinion ot W&L's physical fitness 
program replied · 

"I think your physical fitness 
program is very good. In ract es
sential. Before this war Is over 
most of the men In W &L will be 
ln some branch of the anned 
services. In t he present crisis it. Is 
necessary that W &L men. as all 
men. render the best service that 
they are cap&ble ot and a pro
gram leading to physical fitness 
Is a means to gain such an end." 

Commander S u t e I a n d added 
that the general physical condi
tion of the W&L men lhat he has 
examined has been good. 

He was very emphatic in deny
ing the charges that American 
youth is Ln poor physical condi
tion. He sald : 

"I belleve that American youth 
generally is Ln good physical con
dition. In the examinations that 
I h ave conducted I find that eyes 
and teeth. two important points. 
are generally good, a s well as the 
general physical build.'' 

r 

l 

Vince McDonald was a 

pip of a lad. 

He ,..as smart, and a 

grand maunu he had. 

But lte • ·as alrt·a,s alone 

Witlt his Mom sittinf 

at home 

To be pop11lar, he n«ded 

a new suit. 

lf you want to be "Great 
Shakes." Then shake a 
ler over here and see the 
new sprinr SUITS and 
COATS! 

Tolley's Toggery 
Everythln~ lor 

The Collere Man 

Baseball 
!Continued from Pll6e Tbreel 

land and the L..vnchburg profes
sional team. A ten tative game 
with the Quantico Marines and 
a sea!;On opener for April 6 or 7th 
are anticipated. 

The schedule: 
Apr. 6 or 7-0pen date. 
Apr. 9-VIrglnla. here. 
Apr. 11- Maryland. here. 
Apr. 13- Vlrginia. the re. 
Apt·. 17- Richmond. there. 
Apr. 18 W&M. there. 
Apr. 21- VPI. there. 
Apr. 25 W&M. here. 
Apr. 30- VPI. here. 
May 1- Lynchburg, there. 
May 4 Richmond, here. 
May 6-Geo. Wash .. there. 
May 7-0eorgetown. there. 
May 8-Maryland. there. 
May 9-Qua.ntlco Marines. 

there !tentatlvel. 

Preliminary Time Trials 
In Intramural Swimming 
Slated to Start Tonight 

With six out of eight of last 
year 's winners returning. Intra
mural S\\1mmlng will get under 
way tonight at 7:30 and the finals 
will be run ofi Wednesday night 
at t he same time. Coach Cy 
Twombly, Intramural dlrector. 
sald today. 

Joe and Harry Baugher and 
Mason Hendrickson hope to re
tain tbeir 150-yard relay cham
pionship for Phi Kappa Stgma. 
while Ed Cuttino, Delt; Joe 
Baughet·. and Wllllam Jasper, 
Beta. will defend t heir Individual 
titles. 

In last year's competition, Joe 
Baugher woo the 100-yard breast
stroke race. break1ng the intra
mural pool record with a time of 
l : 11.8. Jasper walked away with 
the 220-yard freestyle race. 

Cutllno led the Delts to win 
last year's swimming crown by 
taking first place In the 100-yard 
freestyle. Ln div1ng and in the 
100-yard backstroke. He broke the 
Intramural pool record tor the 
backstroke with a time of 1:11. 

A 200-yard relay race and a 
50-yard freestyle race will also be 
run as part of the Intramural 
competition. Twombly added. 

Foilsmen Defeat Wahoos 
For Third Straight Win; 
End Season Undefeated 

With the match score tied 8-8. 
J ohn Wehncke won his last epee 
bout. 3-2. to give W&L's unbeaten 
swordsmen a 9-8 victory over the 
VIrginia fencers Frtday afternoon 
at Charlottesville In their third 
straight wln ot tbe season. 

Both Captain Tad Humphreys 

I 

ECPlans 
!Continued from Pare One) 

Since there will be some mem
bers selected this sprini who will 
not return for the summer session. 
positions on lhe summer commit.· 
tee wlll be filled by appointment 
before the end or the reiular 
school term. The Committee has 
also passed a rule that It wUI not 
be necessary to plug these vacan
cies from t he class which the ab
sent member represents, Dobbins 
said. 

PAN will meet Thursday at 7:30 
In the Student Union . 

You trust its quality 

Debate 
(Continued from Pare Ooe l 

law all labor unions. 
To dat.e the schedule Is: March 

11. Washington and Jefferson. 
March 26. Johns Hopldns; March 
31, Davidson ; Aprll 1. Randolph
Macon Woman's College. Othet 
debates are being sought with the 
University of Vb·gln!a. Richmond 
and the University of North Caro
lina. 

The revised card will find W &L's 
speakers facing their opponents 
here. a t Southern Seminary, Bue
ne VIsta High School and in 
Lynchburg. 

The taste of ice-cold 

Coca-Cola is pleasantly 

exciting ••• with no 

after-taste. It brings a 

feeling of complete re

freshment ••• all you 

want and you want it all. 

IOTTUO UNOU AUTHORITY 01' THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 1Y 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS 
~nrton,V~a 

and Bob Jaster woo all three of ===========================: their foil bouts to give the Gen- i 
erals a 6-3 win In toU. However. 
W &L's sabre team was upset by 
the Wahoos. who shut out Hum
phreys. Hal Jackson and Jack 
Ware by the score of 4-0. This 
marked Humphreys' first loss of 
the year In sabre and gave the 
u .va. squad a 7-6 lead going into 
the epee division. 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

of 

Style and Quality 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 Main Stteet 

Wehncke and Humphreys each 
won their fi rst epee bouts, but 
Humphreys dropped hls second. 
tying the score at eight all. with 
one bout left In the match. After 
nearly ten minutes of cautious 

fencing. with the score t1ed 2-2, ~========================~ Wehncke ended the match with r 
a thrust to his opponent's should
er. 

Humphreys won four bouts to 
lead the Generals. while Captain 
Hecht was high point man for 
Vlrginla . Thls was the Generals' 
last scheduled dual match of the 
season. but a full team will repre
sent W&L at the South Atlantic 
Tournament at Chapel Hlll In 
April. VMI and North Carollna. 
both of whom bowed to W&L 
earlier In the season, will prob
ably enter teams in the tourna
ment. 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

" DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

Member el the Federal Deposflllasurlmee Corporation 


